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- ITEMS IN BRIEF.

" CFrota Saturday's Daily.)
Will Field started today for San

Francisco.
E. Jacobsen goes to Spokane on this

- eveuiug'a train.
Mayor Nolan went to Portland today

on a brief business trip.
Miss Anna Johns went to Portland

today to spend Sunday.

Ed. Win gate came home this morn-

ing from a visit to Heppner.
Mrs. Grace MichellJohnaon, of As.

toria, is visiting friends and relatives
In the city.
. Today a car load of beef was shipped

frem-Saltmars- & Co's stock yard to
' Trontdale.

Mrs. Minnie Glison and children,
who have been visiting relatives in

' the city, returned today to their home
. in Portland.

Henry Cresap, the office boy of the
Times-Mountaine- went to Portland
on the Regulator today, to visit friends

and relatives.
- - Miss Minnie Sandrock left today for
Portland, where she will take a
position in one of the leading millinery
stores of that city. '

Don't forget the harvest festival to
be opened at the Salvation Army bar-

racks,, commencing with a supper to-

night and continuing four days.
- Judge Bradshaw, Hon. A. A. Jayne

and D. S. Dufur leave this evening for
Condon to attend circuit court which
convenes at Condon next Monday.

; Fishermen on the river continue to
make good hauls every day, and the

. Indications are the fall catch will be
equal to any ever made at this place.

- The D. P. & A, N. Co. are preparing
to sluice off the point north of their
warehouse so as their boats may make
landings more easily during high
water.

Out in Kansas a widow with two
children wedded a widower with two
children and they had two more chil-

dren.' One day the husband called to
his wife: "Your children and my
children are in the yard thumping the
life out of our children."

A Dalles firm recently placed an
order with the Pendleton Woolen
Mills for 300 robes. That the firm will
get attractive goods, made of pure Ore--

- gon wool, Is not doubted, but those
same robes should have been manu-

factured right here in The Dalles.
' The enterprising representative of
Van Camp's pork and beans, Miss Lil-

lian Robinson, has been in the city to--

r day dispensing the goods of her firm
at the store of Pease & Mays. As a
commercial traveler' Miss Robinson
takes as one of the most

' successful drummers on the road.
Yesterday the president appointed

Hon. T. T. Geer, of Macleary, .Or., to
be register of the land office at Oregon
City. This is one of President McKin-ley- 's

appointments which the senate
will not be called upon to confirm, Mr.
Geer having declined in advance to ac- -

cept a 8500-a-ye- ar place when he was
entitled to any office in the gift of his
party.

r'. In Portland yesterday club wheat
dropped to 85 cents, but there was no
change in prices at The Dalles, Huy

' ers here today came up smiling and of
fered farmers 80 cents a bushel for all
the wheat they were willing to dispose
of. This is another evidence that The
Dalles is a market which the farmer
finds is stable and profitable for him to
court.

There was a car load of cattle en
route from Eugene to Baker City un

. loaded at the stock yards today, that
could hardly be called cattle. They
were more walking skeletons than any
thing else. Among the lot were a

-- number of old work steers, that after
being filled up on Eastern Oregon hay
will trlut the Portland markets with

, good, tough beef.
XT. S. Jones, aged about io years

died as his home In Dufur. last night.
In the afternoon he submitted to the
amputation of his leg as the last resort

, to save Mb life, being afflicted with
blood poisoning, and survived only a
few hours after the operation. The
operation was performed by Dr. Deit- -

rlch.of Dufur, assisted by Dr. Hollister,
of this city.
r The genial face of Lou Morse, White

Salmon's leading merchant, illumined
. the streets of The Dalles last night.

At the dock this morning while wait
ing for the boat to start he entertained
the audience by dilating upon the fine
fishing thece,, is at White Salmon.
Trout, he declared, were so gamy In

' the river that an under has to go be
hind a tree to bait his hook, else the
fish will get if before he can cast a
line.

The other day J. C. Wingfield, one
of the most prosperous farmers of En- -

dersbv. had an attack of Klondike
fever, and hied away to Portland to
Inauire about passage to Alaska. Ar
riving in that city, he met John Par- -

rott, whose stories of the north was an
effectual cure for Mr. WIngfield's mal-

adv. and be returned to hisfarm con
vinced that he bad a richer Klondike
of his own than anything Alaska can
possibly offer.

If you don't blow your own horn,
who will. The Dufur Dispatch says: "As
the Dufur Dispatch probably has a much
larger circulation among the Wasco
Mnntv farmers, than any one other
publication in the county, advertisers
should look into this matter in their

- nwn interest. Countv officials, In fair
ness to farmers, whose presence and

labors make the county what it is,
"

ahnuld think of this, .too." Comment
' Is unnecessary. -

The firm of Pease & Mays is not
only large and liberal sellers but also

extensive importers. As evidence,
they today received a car load, 24,000

pounds, of beans. This shipment in-

dicates something of the magnitude of

the business of The Dalles. Merchants
here find that in order to meet the de-

mands of the trade they must order in
quantities similar to the invoice

today by Messrs. Pease & Mays.

From Monday's Dally.

Indian Agent Cowan went to Port-

land today.

Mrs. J. A. Fleck and daughter went

to Portland today. -

Mrs. Barrett, who has been visiting

In the city, returned today to Portland.

OttoKleeman 1 up from Portland

t the work on the Cath-

olic church. J

"

Khriff Holder, of Sherman county,

passed through. The Dalles yesterday

en route to Portland. J

Ttm 6 and 6. block 8, second addi--l
lioa.west to Hood River, were sold at

sheriff's sale today to Ida B. Roe for
$400, to satisfy a judgment of Ida B.
Roe against C. C. Roe.

Miss Daisy Allaway left this morn-
ing for Eugene to resume her studies
in the state university.

Mr. and Mrs. Daggett, of Arlington,
were in the city yesterday and re-

turned home on last night's train.
Mrs. Ed. R. Bishop, of Heppner. has

been visiting in The Dalles the past
few days, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Johnston.

Two drunks were up in Recorder
Sinnott's court today and were fined,
one $5 and the other $10. Neither of
them was a capitalist, heace they both
languish in jail.

If you do not know what Crispettes
are we would advise you to invest five
cents and find out. You will never re-

gret it and you will want more. Pease
& Mays sell them.

Deputy Sheriff Kelly came in last
night from a week's vacation on his
farm near Kingsley. He reports hav
ing had an enjoyable outing, and suc
ceeded in bagging a fine lot of chickens
while out.

Jewish New Year, which comes on
Monday, Sept. 27, will be appropriately
observed by the Jewish residents of
the city. Their stores will be closed
on that day, also an atonement day,
October 6th.

Last Friday a lad 18 . years of age
John Corkin, was brought to the pen-

itentiary at Salem, to serve a term of
one year for the larceny of a horse.
The boy is an orphan, and feels his
disgrace keenly.

The new wheat platform put In by
the D. P. & A. N. Co. at the wharf is
completed. It is so arranged that
drays can back up to the platform and
discharge wheat much more readily
than could be done before.

Train No. 2, the east-boun- d over-
land, was seven hours late reaching
here this morning. The delay was
occasioned by the engine getting off
the track at Troutdale last night. No
material damage was done.

Rev. J. B. Lister, of Independence,
the state corresponding secretary of
the Christian church, will give an ad.
dress in the Christian church of this
city this evening on the subject,
"Our work in Oregon." All are cor
dially invited.

Secretary of State Kincaid has an
nounced that be will draw the war-
rants for the appropriation for the
state fair and the different district
fairs, hence there is no question about
the amount appropriated for each
being available.

C. B. Allen, O. R. & N. agent at
Cascade Locks, was in the city last
night. On the first of next month Mr,

Allen will exchange places with Mr,
Hen, agent at Hood River, taking
charge of the station at that plate,
while Mr. Hen will go to Cascade
Locks.

Yesterday Miss Anna Bettencorte
arrived here directly from Italy, and
today at 11 o'clock was married to D.
A. Leonard, a prosperous farmer of
Centerville," Wash. - The ceremony
was pronounced by Father Bronegeest
at his residence, with L. O'Brien acting
in the capacity of best man, giving
the bride away. "

At the special meeting of the com
mon council held Saturday night, the
ordinance granting concessions to the
Washougal & La Camas Transporta
tions Co. for the use of land on the
water front for dock priviliges, was re
ferred to the judiciary committee with
instructions to report to the council
next Thursday evening.
"Notwithstanding the fall in wheat

at Portland, Dalles buyers kept the
price up to 80 cents all last ween, but
as there was no indication for an in
creased demand today, the price here
went down to 78 cents. No sales of
consequence were reported at that
price. The receipts of wheat however
have been larger today than any other
day of the season.

Last Saturday R. B. and Henry
Driver, two of the most thrifty farm
ers of Wamick precinct, .brought in
the first invoice of their wheat crop,
and sold it at once lor eo cents a
bushel. Henry says wheat may go
higher, but he 19 willing for the specu.
litor to have the benefit of the rise if
there is any, as 80 cents pays him very
well for raising the wheat.

The stockyards have been full of
cattle and sheep all day. Three
double deck cars of sheep and two cars
of cattle were loaded out, and a train
of 18 cars of cattle from Ashland ar
rived at 11 o'clock last night and un
loaded to feed. Another train of 22
cars from Ashland will arrive this
evening. They are all billed to Chi
cago, and are the property of A. L.
Allery.

Yesterday Fen Batty and Dol Pal
mer were out to Five-Mil- e gunning and
brought in three fine young chickens.
both of them claiming the honor of
having killed them. But the dispute
was settled today when the boy who
sold them the chickens came in and in
quired if any more Dalles hunterc
would be out his way next Sunday.
If any more are coming, he will hunt
all week and have a stock of birds
saved up.

The Independence city council is
proposing to license nearly all kinds
of business at from $10 to $25, those
now in business being given fre
licenses. The point aimed at seems to
be that business of many kinds have
been so overdone as to be unprofitable
for all concerned, and the ordinance
would deter others from coming in to
set up business except in a permanent
way and where there was a real good
opening.

A party of nimrods consisting of T
A. Ward, I. J. Norman, Dennis Bun
nell and Will Gilmore scoured the
mountains between here and Klickitat
for two days in quest of prairie J.
chickens, and returned last night with
three grouse. Mr. Norman was the
only one of the party who had any
really good luck while out. He stealth-
ily

at
crawled for two milts 'to get in

range of a flock of decoy geese, and
succeeded in riddling the tin dummies
with shot before discoyering what they
were.

From Tuesday's Daily.
Attorney W. H. Riddell was called

to Portland on business today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Barnes, of
Endersby, were In the city today.

Premium lists for the coming fair
can be had by calling at this office.

Clock raffle will take place at Kin- -

nersly drug store at 8 o'clock tonight.
Miss Ethel Demlng went to Port

land today to visit until the last of the
week.

No change in the price of wheat to--

dftTf 78 cents being the top price
offered.

TheO.R.& N. lost three freight if
cars by the fire at Pendleton yesterday

morning. The cars were on the sid-

ing between the milland warehouses.
Joseph Shanon is quite comfortably

located in his new harness shop in the
East End.

And now that the fair Is assured let
everybody assist In making It a com-

plete success.
Phil Brogan is back from Prineville

where he has been looking after mat-
ters in the probate court.

E. C. Fitzpatrlck brought in a car
load of fine beef from Tygh today and
sold them to C. M. Grimes for the
Union Meat Co.

Mrs. J. M. Pattison, of Oakland, Or.,
will arrive here this evening, to spend
several weeks visiting friends in The
Dalles and at Dufur.

Karl's Clover Root Tea, for consti-
pation it's the best and after using it
you don't say so, return the package
and getyour money; Sold by Blakeley
& Houghton, The. Dalles.

Mrs. W. F. Lyons, of Moro, was a
passenger on the Regulator today.
She goes to Oregon City to spend the
winter visiting relatives.

More perfect weather could not be
desired. Farmers are able to finish
their threshing, and get their grain
under shelter while the sun shines.

Be not deceived! A cough, hoarse-
ness or croup are not to be trifled with.
A dose in time of Shiloh's Cure vill
save you much trouble. Sold by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists, The
Dalles, Or.

Capt. McNulty went to Portland to-

day to arrange for brinering the steamer
lone to this place. Capt. McNulty
will have charge of the lone when she
is put on the river between here and
Portland.

Ladies, take the best. If you are
troubled with constipation, sallow
skin, and a tired feeling, take Karl's
Clover Tea, it is pleasant to take.
Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists, The Dalles, Or.

loday Grant and "Babe," Mays de
livered 130 head of beef at the stock-
yards to Cox, Pile & Powell, cattla
dealers of Omaha. The cattle were
loaded this afternoon and started east
over the O. R. & N.

Dyspepsia cured. Shiloh'sV italizer
mmediately relieves sour stomach,
coming up of food, distress, and Is the
great kidney and liver remedy. Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton, dauggists
The Dalles, Oregon.

Wheat is rolling into The Dalles at
a pretty lively rate, and is coming late
and early. This morning "Babe" Mays
started at 5 o'clock to Five-Mil- e to
meet a band of cattle he had coming
in, and met 22 wheat teams, headed for
town.

Cure that cough with Shiloh's cure.
The best cough cure. Relieves croup
oromptly. One million bo '.ties sold
last year. 40 doses for 25 cents. Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton, druggists,
The Dalles.sOr.

Astoria has a young reprobate by
the name of Samuel Tomlinson who
doserves being sent to the peniten-
tiary. He has been arrested for send-
ing an obscene picture and letter to a
young lady friend, and does not deny
his guilt.

Ffteen hundred dollars is appropri-
ated by the state to be expended in
premiums offered for exhibits at the
annual meeting of the Second District
Agricultural Association. Let there
be such an exhibit as will justify the
expenditure.

Twelve tons of ore recently shipped
from the mines on Grand Ronde river
to Tacoma netted 151 ounces of silver.
It costs $22,50 a ton to mine, ship and
smelt the ore, which leaves a net
profit to the owners even at the preaent
low price of silver.

A considerable amount of Klickitat
wheat is going to Lyle this year. It is
said the road from Centerville to Lyle
is in first rate condition, and as the
price there is the same as in The
Dalles, the condition of the roads is an
inducement for farmers to haul to
Lyle.

Karl's Clover Root Tea is a pleasant
laxative. Regulates the bowels, puri-
fies the blood. Clears the complexion.
Easy to make and pleasant to take.
25 cents. Sold by Blakeley & Hough-
ton, druggists, The Dalles, Or.

Sunday night the postoffice at Echo,
Umatilla county, was burglarized by a
lone robber, and $40 and some stamps
were stolen. Echo people followed
ana captured tne burglar, who was
hiding in the sand hills near the town,
ana an tne stolen property was re
covered.

Why suffer with coughs, colds, and
la grippe when Laxative Bromo Quin
ine will cure you in one day. Does
not produce the ringing in the head
like sulphate of quinine. Put ud in
tablets convenient for taking1. Guar
anteed to cure or money refunded,
Price 25 cents. For sale bv Blakelev
& Houghton, druggists, The Dalles,
(jr.

Today James Benson left at this of
fice a box of peaches from his farm on
Five-Mil- e, that for flavor excelled any
thing we have tasted this year. They
are of the Elberta variety, a peach
that is new in this vicinity, and is far
superior to the Crawford which is a
universal favorite here.

Mrs. Hoar, wife of A. N. Hoar, local
agent of the O. R. & N. Co. in Union,
has filed a claim against the city of
Union for $3000. Some time last year
Mrs. Hoar, while walking along a nar
row sidewalk in one of the back streets
of Union, accidently fell and broke
her arm. She contends that the walk
was defective, and the accident was
the fault of the city, and therefore asks
compensation in the sum of $3000.

The Washaugal & La Camas Trans
portation Co's. boat lone is expected to
arrive here tomorrow about 4 o'clock
in the afternoon, and will hereafter
make regular trips between The Dalles
and Portland three times a week. The
company will open an office in the
Baldwin building, on Union street, and

S. Booth has been employed as local
agent. The company, it is stated,
comes here to engage in permanent
business, and proposes to bid for traffic

living rates, but does not propose to
enter into a rate war that will prove
hazardous.

When the reporter called at the
Elite millinery parlors this afternoon
he discovered a great commotion in
the work room. The proprietor, Mrs.
Briggs, was surrounded with stacks
and stacks of hats, and Miss Bottorff,
the expert trimmer, was at her old
stand, arranging decorations on the
most elegant head wear the reporter
was ever permitted to gaze upon.
Everything was confusion in the prep a
arations being made for the fall and
winter opening that will take place
next week. Announcementof the date
will follow later.

in
To Car a Cold li Oa Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the money

it fails to Cure. 25c. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

PtWHLNU ON TO DAWSON.

Albert Davis and Neal Boyer Have Beached
Happy Camp.

Albert Davis and Neal Boyer, two
energetic young men who left here
last month for Klondike, are pushing
ahead toward the promised land, and
probably ere this have very nearly
reached the land of gold. Mr. Davis
has written two letters to his mother,
Mrs. C. Davis, one from Dyea dated
August 24, and a second from Happy
Camp, dated Sept. 1.

In the first letter Mr. Davis says he
and Mr. Boyer reached Dyea safely,
and proceeded at once on their journey
across the pass. ' The first day they
moved their outfit six miles, and after
that made from one and one-ha- lf to two
miles a day. They were relying solely
upon their own resources, and were
taking their entire outfit along with
them as far as they could each day.
Mr. Davis states that he did not find

the pass as difficult as he expected, and
had no doubt but he would reach Klon-
dike before severe weather set in.

In the letter from Happy camp he
says: "We are over the hardest part
of the journey. Happy camp is aboi't
three miles beyond the summit and
five miles from Lake Linneman. It
will take us two days to reach the lake.
We have joined two young men from
Seattle, and we four will go down the
river together. We expect to reach
Dawson City in 25 days from here if
we have good luck. There is no tim-

ber on the trail for several miles down
the mountain on the west side to this
place, hence we have not been able to
cook anything- after we left Sheep
camp until we reached here."

Mr. Davis reports having encoun-
tered some hardships on the route, but
was able to travel from one to six miles
a day all the way from Skaguay to
Happy camp, and anticipates little dif-

ficulty in getting through the lake and
down the river.

Dua't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Toar life Amy.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag

ootlc. lull of life, nerve and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- that makes weak men

strong. All druggists, 50c or II. Cure guaran-
teed Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicago or New York.

Pendleton's Enterprise.
Saturday .morning the Pacific Expres

Co's. deliveryman left at this office a
package from the Pendleton Woolen
Mills that contained a robe of eight
colors, made of Oregon wool and by an
Oregon factory. The present from
the woolen mills at Pendleton is duly
appreciated by thoeditor of the Times-Mountainee- r,

but produces a feeling
of regret because the handsome robe
was not manufactured in The Dalles.
Pendleton by her enterprise secured
a woolen mill that turns out goods
that compare with those manufactured
by any mill in the world, while The
Dalles, the greatest wool center in the
United States ships its raw material
abroad to have it converted Into arti
cles of commerce. It is unnecessary
to draw any conclusions. The Dalles
has simply allowed its more enterpris
ing neighbor to capture an industry
that should have located here; but this
is no time to moralize it is a time for
action. Let us enter the field as a
competitor of our enterprising neigh
bor, and establish a factory that will
produce an article equally as good as
the sample of robe which was for
warded to this office by the Pendleton
mills. Then instead of .our merchants
being compelled to place orders with
the Pendleton mills, they will place
them with a home institution.

Everybody 8aya So.
Coscarets Candy Cathartic, the most won

derful medical discovery of the age, pleas-
ant and refreshing to the taste, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
cure headache, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of C C. C. 10, 35, .10 cents. Sold and
guaraateea to cure dj au aruggists.

Driven to Suicide by Grief.

A father lying at the morgue, dead
by his own hand; an erring daughter
missing, and presumably with evil as-

sociates: a widowed mother, with five
small children clustered about-an- an
other life soon to be brought into the
world. Such is the calumniation of
the story of girlish waywardness and
parental dread of disgrace, through ex
posure, that has sent Albert KahliD,
of 618 East Twenty-fourt- h street, to fill
a suicide's grave, says the Portland
Telegram.

The circumstances that led up to
this tragedy are sad. Albert Kahlin
had for years been a hard workiog
blacksmith in Wolff & .Zwicker's
ship yards. He raised a family of five
children, the oldest of whom was Hed- -

wig. a girl of 14 years. Recently she
with her two brothers went to Mt.
Angel to pick hops. There the girl
fell in with evil associates and was
ruined. Being chided.by her parents
she left home, and the heartbroken
father, crazed by the downfall of his
daughter, sent a ball from a Winches
ter rifle through his brain Fridav
morning as 4:30.

Educate Tour Boi.u With Casra.etit.
Candv Cathartic, cure cr.nstinatfon forvr

wc sc. u u. u. u. iau, aruggists reiuna money

Called Keyond.
Say Bennett died in this city Fri

day from Bright 'a disease, aged about
53 years. Mr. Bennett was born in
Marshal, Clark county, 111., but came
to this coast when a young man, re
siding in Oregon and California the
past 30 years. Deceased leaves a
mother, two sisters and three brothers.
Two brothers, John and Harry, live
here, his mother and one sister in
Topeka, Kan., and one sister in St.
Joseph, Mo. Mr. Bennett was the
owner of a stable of race horses,
among which was the noted sprinter
Grover. Grover was a favorite with
Mr. Bennett, and since the death of
the horse at Oakland, Cal., last winter
he has appeared broken in spirit. Un
til recently Mr. Bennett had resided
at Heppner, but was brought here a
short time before his demise. The
funeral took place Saturday fore
noon at Sunset cemetery.

A Despicable Act.
For several months S. L. Brooks has

had an instrument for measuring the
velocity of the wind stationed on the
D. P. & A. N. dock, and from it
secured data concerning the wind here
for records which he furnishes the
government. Last Saturday night
soma malicious individual or individ
uals broke the instrument, bending
the arms which carry the fans, totally
ruining ii. Why anybody should thus
desire to destroy property is a mystery.
The Instrument was of no annoyance
or inconvenience to any one, but was

benefit to the city and to the weather
bureau in keeping records that are
beneficial. - If the party or parties who
did this dastardly act can be appre- -

nended, nothing short of a long term
the penitentiary should suffice as a

punishment for the crime.

Can the City Afford It T

Electric street lights are a conven
ience to everybody, and wherever in

use are evidence of prosperity and
thrift, but they are also expensive lux
uries, which every municipality Bhould
consider s of before adopt-
ing. Last Saturday dight the city
council met for the purpose of receiv-
ing the report of the committed on
electric lights, and the report showed
that the best rates to be obtained from
the Electric light Co. were $10.50 per
month for 15 lights on a contract of
three years; $10.75 a month for each
light for two years, and $12 a month
on a contract of one year. That is the
best contract that can be made for
lighting the streets with 15 lights, and
is $157.50 a month, or $1,800 a year.

Now the question arrises, can the
city afford this expenditure? At the
present rate of receipts and disburse-
ments, the city is going ahead at the
rate of about $1,500 a year, its receipts
being that much greater than its ex-

penditures. With the extra expendi-

ture of $1890 a year for lights there
would be a deficit of nearly $400 a year,
unless the expenses of the other
branches of city government can be
reduced.

Ci'.y recorder Sinnott is making a
careful examination of the records of
the city, and will submit to the couucil
at the special meeting called for
Thursday night an estimate of the
probable receipts and disbursements
of the coming year, from which the
council can determine if the luxury of
lights can be afforded.

The Woodmen Circle.

The Pacific Circle, Women of Wood-
craft, is now in a splendid condition.
They have their grand circle office at
Leadville, Colorado, and have on their
roster 2000 beneficiary members and
800 social. They have paid three death
claims In full since April 1st, the pres-
ent year, and have two in Oregon to
pay in full within the next month.
The order has 32 circles in this state
organized since April 1, 1897, and has
in all 73 in the jurisdiction since the
above date.

The Pacific Circle was adopted by
the head council of Woodmen of the
World Pacific Jurisdiction, as its auxil-
iary, on August 11, 1897.

The amount of insurance is from
$500 to $2,000 and the assessment rate
is a graded one just like that of the
Woodmen. The order furnishes a $100
monument to every deceased lady
member who carries a beneficial y cer-
tificate. '

The order is a social, benefit and
fraternal one, and the social after
every meeting of the circle tends
toward cultivating a true frater-
nal spirit among its members. The
guardian of the local circle is Mrs-Ell- a

Cushing and the clerk, Miss
Louise Rintoul, and the order meets
every Friday eveuing in Fraternity
hall, over N.' Harris' store.

Educate Toar Bowels With Caacarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10cSc. If C a C. fail, druggists refund money- -

THIS IS ASSURED.

Tne Meeting of tbe Second Diatrict Agri-
cultural Association Will be Held.

Complete arrangements have been
perfected for holding a fair in The
Dalles, commencing on Tuesday, Oct.
12, and continuing five days. The
premium list has been published, and
is being distributed, and the board of
commissioners are actively engaged in
improving the fair grounds and put
ting them in shape for accomodatin
siock mat may os entered for ex
hlblt. The "Vogt opera house has
been secured for a pavilion, where
orchard, farm and garden products
works of art, etc., will be exhibited
ana it is tne purpose of tne manage
ment to give exhibitors all the floor
spaoe desired for making exhibits,

As to the speed program, sufficient
money has . been subscribed
justify the offering of ' $1,000
purses, and some good rasing is ex
pected. The track is being put
first class condition, and there is al

j ready a number of local horses ln
training for the races.

for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco babit cure, makes weak

men strong, blood pure. 50c, 41. AU druggist

W1XI. GO WITH A COO TRAIN.

J. P. Hohrick Starts for Klondike With
Train of Dogs.

Tuesday J. P. Hubrlck, recently
of Pasco, Wash., took passage on the
Regulator for Portland, and from there
sails on the Elder for Skaguay. At
Seattle he will be joined by Ei Alver-so- n,

and the two expect to spend-tb- e

winter months crossing over from
Skaguay to Dawson City. They will
outfit at Portland with sufficient
supplies to last them a year, and will
take their outfit across the mountains
by dog train, having a string of some
thirty dogs that they are taking with
them.

jjotn men are experienced moun
taineers, are rugged young men, and
if anybody gets across into Dawson
uity this winter they win be among
the number. Mr. Hubrick has made
calculations on spending two seasons
on tho Yukon, provided he does not
make a state sooner, and fuljy expects
to return from the north with a com
petency for life.

To Cure Constipation Forever.
Take Caacarets Candv Cathartic loe or s&t

IICCC fail to cure, druggists refund money.

A Boy and a Cider Mill.
Last Saturday evening L. Comini

and family went to Mill creek to spend
Sunday with tbe family of Theodore
Mesplie, and uo sooner had they ar
rived at the farm when the little boy,
aged about 9 years, undertook to oper
ate a cider mill that stood in the yard.
He set the machine in motion, then
Undertook to feed it with apples. In
doing this he got his right hand mixed
up with a couple of cog wheels, and
the hand was terribly lacerated. For-
tunately no bones were broken, but
the flesh on the back of the hand and
fingers was badly cut, and it required
a. number of stitches to restore the
fingers to their normal condition. The
boy was brought to town Saturday
night and placed under Dr. Hollister's

takencare.
mm
-Dreadfully Nervoaa. Itiv

Gents: I was deadfully nervous, and each
peAsaoe?

for relief took your Karl's Clover Root free.
mnia,

Tea. It quieted my nerves and
strengthened my whole nervous sys
tem. I was troubled with constipation,
kidney and bowel trouble. Your tea
soon cleansed my system so thoroughly
that I rapidly regained health and
strength. Mrs. S. A. Sweet, Hartford,
Conn. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton,
druggists, The Dalles, Oregon.

Compauay O Atteatkm.
Officers and members of Co. G. will

report at tho armory on Saturday,
Sept. 25, 1897, at 7:30 p. M. sharp, fully
uniformed and equipped for com pat y
drill and quarterly inspection. By
order of A. L. lieese, captain

WENT DP IN SMOKK.

ISyera' Flouring Milks at Pendleton D-f-

stroyed by Fire.
The large roller mills at Pendleton,

with a capacity of 500 barrels daily,
owned by W. S. Byers, were destroyed
by lire Monday morning, tog-ethe- r

with nearly 90,000 bushels of wheat
and 2,000 barrels of flour. The fire
was first discovered about 3:30 by James
Gray, the night watchman of the mills,
who was the only person awake abort
the premises. It originated in a small
smut room, and is supposed to have
been caused by spontaneous com-

bustion.
The fire spread very rapidly, and

was seen by the night engineer in the
woolen and scouring mill near, who
whistled an alarm. The fire depart-
ment soon responded, but by this time
the large buildiog was a mass of flames
and nothing could be done except to
save adjoining property.

At one time the $80,000 courthouse
on tho block opposite was . mnokiDg,
but the mill walls fell in and the fire-

men were able to s.ive the courthouse.
The firemen had great difficulty from
bursting hose, and were bandin.ipped
by a large crowd and the exui tement
of the people.

The contents of a stone warehouse
near the mill ware greatly damaged
and nearly ruined. Tho corrugated-iro- n

warhouse was totully destroyed.
Tho loss is at least $150,000 half on

the plant and half on wheat, flour and
other property. In the mill elevator
60,000 bushels of wheat were burned,
and in the stone warehouse 25,000
bushels of wheat and 2,000 barrels of
flour. There was no insurance, save
$50,000 on the mill building and mach
inery. The stone warehouse was sup-

posed to be fireproof, but the intense
heat fired the contents. Only a part
of the machinery was running at the
time cleaning wheat.

The destruction of this fine milling
plant is a serious loss to Pendleton
and in fact to the entire state, for
Oregon's flour had gained much noto
rity through the sale In China, Japan
and South America of the products of
Byers' mills. "Byers' Best" took the
first premium at the Columbian ex
position in 1893, and had aa almost
world-wid- e reputation.

It has not yet been determined if
the mills will be rebuilt, but judging
from Pendleton's past enterprise it is
very likely the plant will be replaced.

An Old and Well-Trie- d Rem
EDY. Mrs. Wtnmow's Soothing Syrup
has been used for over fifty years by

-- millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the be3t remedy for ' diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug-
gists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value
is uncalculable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.

rrom C.S.Jntrmnt of JMfeaMi Prof. W. H. Peeke, who
makes a specialty of
Epilepsy, has withoutbits doubt treated and cur-
ed more rases than any
living Physician ; his
success is astonishing.
Wa have henrd of casesAn jaw
of so years' alanciing

enrea oy
him. Kc
publishes ft
val uablr
work oi:
this dis-
ease, iff bicu
n senas

.with a
larsre bot--

e o! his absolute cure, free to any sufferers
ho miy send their V. O. and Expres address,
'e &(.vir.e anv one wishing a cure to address

.f.V. IL 2EEK2, r. ., 4 Cedar SU Tew Tar

W.L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE the World.

For 14 year this shoe, bj merit
alone, bu distanced all competitors.

W. Ia. Douglas MtS-S- 4.00 and
shoes are the productions of skilled workmen,
from tbe best material possible at these prices.
A Ifto and 9.00 shoes for men. SOtand 91.7& for boys and youths.

W. L. Douglas Shoes are Indorsed
by over 1,0)0,0(11) wearers as tbe best
In style, fit and durability of any
shoe ever offered at the prices.

They are made in all the latest
shapes and styles, and of ery vari-
ety of leather.

If dealer cannot supply 7011, write for cta
loffue to W. L. Douslaa, Brockton, Mass. Sold by

C. F. STEPHENS
THE DALLES, OR.

HARRY LIEBE,

IV.
AND DEAT.ER IW

Clock Watches, Jewelry, Elc

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

VOUT BLOCK,

THE DALLES - - OREGON

THE.

Cary House Bar
Prineville, Oregon.

Presided over bv Joe Hinkle.
Carries tbe best brands

Wines, Liquors Cigars!

When In that city call on Joe.

MADE ME A MAIM
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUREjt, jsmnmrns wiiomi irfcimm MAmar

oiTsImpoCancr, Slarp.wnw, to-- euMrfby A boa or other Exoe m mnd India
, eretioD. Thy quietly ant atvreJy

nstore Lost Vitality in old or yoonc madm m mMa sot Koay, rrnninnrw or mim-mo- .

in time. Their dm shows lis mediate ksprore-nten- tand effect a CUKE where ail other Call In-- I

npoa
anancf. tno senaino Aj&x Tablet. Xbey

f I t iaw.oiwiron nHwanua ang wiiicurwyosj, nenrwDOtwritten (Toarante to effect a cor CA PTC laeeee or reload the money. Price Oil W I da per
or mix pkcea (fall treatment) for m2AL B

la plain wrapper, opon receipt of price, rirculcr I

AJAA KcJutUY CO., "ZZTul
Tor rale in The Dalles by Snipes Klnersl Jurugvo. ana siaiceiy uougnton.

A. A. BROWN

FULL ASSORTMENT 86

.flHJAK FAIR

AND PROVISIONS.

Special Prices to Gash Bayers

170 SECOND STRH3T.

Closed August 31st
That Schilling's Best tea missing-wor- d

contest closed August 31st.
We shall announce the winners and the

word at the first possible moment.
A $2000.00 missing-wor- d contest begins

at once.

Schilling s Best baking powder and tea are
because thev are money-bac- k.

What is the missing word ?

Every ticket taken from Schilling's Best
baking powder or tea is good for one
guess at the missing word.

Send your ticket with your guess and
name and address to

MONEY-BAC- K, SAN FRANCISCO.

New Goods!
BARBED WIRJB

NAILS :

GRANITE "WARE
TIN WARE

MAIER & BENTON
167 Second Street

to

to

by
We

but new and

5

1 You Can't gml
j!

pMa from a eg

A Tail, nor a good v'
0 ' P
9 The O

g

Make

j3r&i&?fjg$$r

Look
Under

V Enamel!

1
We want bright

men
to us
everywhere.

Chicago

Ben wilson Saloon
Street,"opposite

THE DALLES, - - - OREGON

Wine3, Liquors Cigars.
Free at all hours

"Wall street"
500,000 shares, $1.00 each
200,000 shares in Treasury...

Free Milling Gold
County, Washington. : : :

Street, TOKRD6RSBetween and.Unlon.

New line of Stoves

$6 up $60 Steel

Don't bo deceived buying
goods. have

nothing goods up-to-da- te

stoves.

s&t:

Plums
Crow's
Bfcycl-froi- Castings.

tlU8h

represent

Lunch served

Second

from

CO.,

Second Diamond Mills,

Fine

Properties,

Largest

New York London.

$500,000
r. 200,000

located at Loomis, Okanogan
All individual stotk pooled.

Earn Breeding Farm in Americfc

SALOON

Price of " Wall Street" Treasury Stock 4o
Price of " Strictly Business " Treasury Stock 5c

Only 25,000 shares of each Company on tbe market at above prices.

MJThe Butte of Rossland is a good speculation at present prioe. 4a

C. S. RUTTER, Broker, Spokane, Wash.

SHKOPSBIRE RAMS.
Mutton

Strong, vigorous animals now ready for shipment.
Carload lots for range use a specialty.

White for prices. h. O- - FOX,
Wood aide Farm. Oregon. Wisconsin

MlDWaY
Court & MICH6LBHCH

JUST --OPENED
and

K0

:

arrive

business

and

Will be lie
Fine Line of B33t Brands of Wlnea, Liquor

Cigars Always

Ranges

second-han- d

the

MONARCH

MONARCH CYCLE

PROPRISTORS.

Kepfcv

Sic
R

U
N

S
PULLMAN

SLEEPING AxtS
ELEGANT

DINING CABS
TOURIST

SLEEPING CARS

MINNEAPOLIS
ST. PAUL .
G RANDJFORKS
DULUTH

TO FARGO
CKCOKSTON

WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BCTTE.

THROUGH TICKEUS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
POINTS EAST and SOUTH.
For Information, time cards, map and ticket
all on or write. W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent

Or A. D. CHAKLTON, Assistant General Paa- -
sen ger Airent. No. 2K Morrison Street, Cor
ner 01 Tnira street. I'oruana, uregon

RsHCiSlMtjSBSEBESKCiaVSBaBB

Children Cry
for lOHM-- a

Castor. a
- Castorla Is so well adapted to children that

I reckniuit'nd it aa superior to aiir prescription
known to me." H. A. Arobbb, IL IX.

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn. N . T
" I m Castorla In mr practice, and And II

tpecially adapted to affections of cillldren.
AlJT ROBKBTSOM, H. D

1067 Sd Atp Mow Yorfa

From persnnl knowledge I can say tho
.isstoria is a rioat excellent medicine for onik
Iran." iJa. G. C Oaoooo,

, Lowell, Hasa,

Castorla. promotes SigMtioa, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feveriahneaa,
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
Bleep natural. Caatoria contains no
Jaarphine or other narcotio property.

The Sun
The first of American Newspapers.

Charles A. Dana, Editor.

The American Constitution,
The American Idea,

The American Spirit
These first, last, and all the time,

' forever.
Dally, by mall .96.00 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail, 18.00 a year

The Sunday 5un
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper

in the world.

By mail, $2 a year. 5c & COp

BO VKARtr

it?if'l
trj,, (' V BXPIRIKMOE.

TRAOR RIARKS,
DSaiONS,

COPYRIGHTS Aa.
Anrona sendlnc a sketch and daserlptlea autrquickly Moertain, free, whether an Invention is

prooablT patentable. Commanloatloaa strictly
confidential. Oldest areDC? for securing patents
in America, We hare a Washington ofllea.

Patents taken through liuna Co. leoatra
special notloe iu tha

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beantlfollr Ulnt rated, largest elnmlatloa of
but wifloHm journal, weeKiy,iennaa.uu a. Teen

months. Specimen eopleeandt
Boom, oa iMTnrrs sent free, aililrsss

MUNN a CO.,
361 Braaawa. Maw Yerk.

A NfcTW

UNDERTAKING
JK ESTABLISHMENT

Prinz & Nitsotike
FURNITURF AND CARPET5

We have added to our business a com-- "
plete Undertaking Establishment,

and as we are in Vj way con-
nected with th'e "Undertak-

er's Trust, prices will
be very low.

COAL! COAL!
-- THS

Wellington, Eock Springs,
and Eoslyn CoaL -

112, sacked-an- delivered, to .any part
of the city.

4t JNdy's Waehoosej

Oakes & Stringer - -
Suoeessori to J. H. B laker y

. EXPRESSMEN.
Goods Delivered to Any Part of

the City.

Passengers and baggage takca
tbe boat or train.

THE ACCIDENTS OF LIFE

". wri'e r. 8, Qotwcit
Chicago, aecre

lary ot the STaa AccrDEirr
:j CoairaHT, for Information

s-
-j jt regarding Accident Xnaar
Lwanuuiri ance. . Mention tills paper.

. By so doing yon caa i
membership fee. Baa paid over $000,000 0"
accidental injuries. jff -

MO MTOICAXtJBwr,.. - "

J5b . .v
Printing- -

fir Mil i- - 3- aiaug dono on nhot
ana at reMonarj

rates at uns office

vooatlpsitloo F.
IS. tTTVS Cathartic. 1.urmegmts re

w

V

r
i


